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tie foundered steanier X., at D.) ran tiîus : 4At
and from A. the X. steamer, ashore in the
ueigliborhood of D.> amd whiist there engaged
at the wreck, and until again returned to A.,

... tue risk bogiuniug from the ioadiîîg on
board the S. uipoit the r~aid ship and [or] wreck,
including ail riks of craft, and for boats to and
from the vessel ani whilst at the wreck, ecdi
being treatud as separateiy iinsured."ý The
wreck was i'aised;- but on the way to B., whither
l)y reason of bad weatiîer it was found necessary
to steer, it foundered wvithi the piiinps on board.
IIeld, that the policy did not cover the lors.-
Wingaie v. Foster, 3 Q. B. D. 582..ý

2. The defendant wa8 unîlerwriter for £1,200
on plaintiff s ship, valued ia the policy at
£2,600. The cost of repairing certain damages
by sea was, after deducting one-third new for
old and some particular average charges, £3,1 78
il s. Md., and the salvage ani general average
charges paid by the plaintiff were £515. The
value of the ship) whcn damagcd was £998 ;
alter repairs, £7,000 ; which Iast sum was, even
after dedîicting the cost of certain new work
not charged against the underwriters, iuuch
more than the original value of the ship. The
policy contained a suing and( labouring clause.
Iela, that the defendant must pay the whole
£1,200 on account of loss, and the expense of
repairs, and also a proportion of the £515 under
the suing and labouring clause.-Lohre v. Ait-
chison, 3 Q. B. D. 558 ;s. c. 2 Q. B. D. 501.

3. A ship) arrived at R., April 25, in a sea-
worthy condition. She left there June 4, with
a cargo, cncountered heavy gales between the
9th and the l5th, and made so much water that
it was thouglit best to put back to, R. On the
way she got aground, but was gotten off, and
arrived at R. June 20. She was found very
much strained and( worm-eaten, and with her
copper off badly; and July 15, she was pro-
nouuced unseaworthy. lu an action on a policy
of insurance, the question was whether she be-
came unseaworthy after she left R., or became
go while lying at R., between April 25 and
June 4. The judge cliarged the jury that,
thougli the onus of proving thie unseaworthiness
at the commencement of the voyage is general-
ly on those asserting it; yet, when a ship be-
cornes unseaworthy shortly after Ieaving port,
the burden is changed, and the presumption is
that she was unseaworthy at the start, and that

the present was sucli a case. IIeld, a misdirec-
tion. IVaison v. Clark, (i Dow., 336, 344),
eonst.rued.-Pikup v. The Tharnes <j' Mersey In-
surance C<o., 3 Q. B. D. 594.

Landiord and Tenant.-In a lease for twenty-
oîîe years, the defendant, the lessee, covenanted
to pay the relit without any deduction, except
land tax and landlord's tax; aise to pay and
diseharge ail manner of "4taxes, rates, charges,
assessments, and imnpositions whatever (except
as aforesaid), tiien, or at any time or times
during the term to, be clîarged, assessed, or im-
posed iii the premises thereby demised, or il,
repeet thereof, or of the said rent as aforesaid,
by authority of Parliament, or otherwise how-
soever.' The officers under the Public Health
Act, 1875, notified the lessor to, abate a nuis-
ance on the leased premises by building a drainL
and deodorizing a cesspool. The lessor called
upon the lessee to, do it, and he refused. There-
uipon, in order to, avoid summary proceedings,
the lessor did the work, payiniz therefor £25.
lleld, that the lessee was not called upon, under
his covenant, to pay the axnount.-Tidswell V

Whitworth, (L. R. 2 C. P. 326) and Thompson V
Lapworth, (L. R. 3 C. P. 149) referred to.-Raw-
1

2fl8 v. Briggs, 3. C. P. 368.
LTegilatof.-Where plenary powers of legi5-

lation exist au to particular subjecte, they maY
be well exercised, either absolutely or condi-
tionaliy. Lt may be declared that a statute
shall apply, if and when a certain executive
officer shall think best to, order that it shahl
apply.-The Queen v. Burah, 3 App. Cases, 889.

Libel.-1. Three persons made an application
to, a magistrate for a summons against tise
plaintiff, in respect of a matter of wages. ThO
proceedings were publie, and the magistrat0

dismnissed thse application for want of jurisdc'
tion. The defendants afterwards pubiished -4
fair report of the proceedings in their respec-
tiqre newspapers, for which thse plaintiff brought
libel suits against them. leld, that thse publi-
cation was priviieged.-Usill v. Ilale. Sa0'W
v. Brearley. Same v. Clarke, 3 C. P. D. 319.

2. A court may enjoin the publication Of
what a jury lias found to be a libel on thû
plaintiff, if the publicationî will injure tii
plaintiff's business; aliter, if a jury has nOi
passed uipon the question whether the public&'
tion is a libe.-Sazby v. Eaaterbrooc, 3-C. P. D-
339.


